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XEWFANE.BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL
Women Also Kan.

The village was enlivened March 10

turn, Cady, Cobb. Clark, Cowles, Dana,!
Dunham, Kstee, Farnhani, Foster, Mont-- !
gomery, Newton. Nichols Osgood, Sher-- j
burne, Slayton, Taylor, Whitcomb, Wil-- j
liams ; '21.

Those voting"' against rejection were-Senator-

Carpenter, Chaffee. Coburn, '

Kingsley, Russell, Vilas and White; 7. i

Mrs. I M. Watts and daughter, Alice,- - by two runaways, bnt no damage ro
of Montreal are visiting Mrs. Watts suited from either. Two women out for
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Izard.

IN DEBATING MOOD CISfsS
(Continued from Page 1.)

bill in the senate was as follows: Yes
Andrews, lilodgett, Bottuin, Bryant,
Cady, Carpenter, Chaffee, Cobb, Cowles,
Dunham, Kstee, Osgood. Russell, Slayton,
Taylor, Vilas and Whitcomb ; no Co-bur- n,

Clark. Dana. Farnuni, Foster,
Kingsley. McKillip, Montgomery. Newton,
Nichols. Sherburne, White and Williams.

The bills pawed by the senate were :
7, regarding registration of nurses and

a walk were startled by seeing a pairof horses approaching at a high rate of
spued and took refuge behind a pile of
logs beside the highway on South Main
street.

BLAMES HIGH SKIRT ON WAR. DUMMERSTON.
Fred Reed, who recently sold his home.)

has moved this week into the I'alestier't
cottage.

George Kelley, who has been a fie- -'

nnent summer visitor in town, has

Easter Surprises
in Chocolate Form

EGGS large and small

EGGS decorated and plain
NESTS filled with eggs
RABBITS in all styles
CHICKENS young and

old

Triple-Yolke- d Egg Every Other Day.
Alvin White has a remarkable hen

which is noted for laying only every
other day and each time a triple-yolke- d

1921 Annual Fair
UNDER AUSPICES ST. MICHAEL'S PARISH

AT FESTIVAL HALL
St. Patrick's Day, March 17th, 1921
Supper served from 4.30 to 7.30 p. m.

MENU
Roast Pork, Mashed Totatoes, ?

Cold Ham, Chicken and
Cabbaje Sjlad, Cranberry Sauce, Ilolls, Assorted

Cakes and Ties, CofTee.

8 p. m., Drama, Entitled "Full House"
By Parish Talent

Supper 75 cents. Admission 25 cents
FULL ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE

nurses training; il--- , motor true k law;
11-21- fishing aiul huntm licenses ; bought the Lcvigne place on the West

Dean Potter Says Girls of Today Are
Good Despite Extreme Styles.

CHICAGO, March 17. The extremes,
adopted by the modern girl should not be
judged too harshly, said Mary Itoss Tot-

ter, dean of women at North western uni-

versity, nt . a meeting Tuesday night of
ministers wives.'

There is nothing wrong with the girl
of today because she uses a lip stick and
a little rouge and a dab of powder,"
said Dean Totter. "Of course, the dress

II-25- 5, licensing ' foreign insurance com- - roadnr.k.i- t -uuwes; wou .uaine m. rger , Th PpntoP .lMK)l. tniielit: bv Mrs. Man.lI
i r

berculosis hospital; I licensing ,lf t...n M.K-aiw- t i on.-- i,a,itu
"Miss Mabel Phillips spent a few dayslast week in Rrattleboro.

Mrs. Lessie Holland has been ill the dental hygienics: ll-S- regard ing for- - obsent"orn,( tartIj. luaiks ,iarins he
eign insurance tinniiauiw unug uumhc termpast week with neuralgia.

'

: . iin this state: ll-.;o- t, limiting antnoriry or
.. . . . I, t. . 1 - A

PottedCHOCOLATEof the girl of todav skirt to the knees v Mrs. . Ilildreth J. Batchelder is snf-almos- t.

flimsy stockings, flimsy every- - j fering from a severe attack of rheunia-thin- g

is not th dres of mother's gen- - tism. -

eration. Nevertheless she is sweet and! What is the matter with John Ken-goo- d

and kind at heart. J nev's pet cat? "He's all right" not in

Easter Lily

ioreign eorporanoiis ; u-ot- h, ia. auuie-- BIRTHS i

ment board: ll-'- exempting property :

of American Legion; and H-3N- 1, reducing TIIn adsboro March 11. a son, Martin
lioston & Maine charter fee. IlVrfr ?r-- A 17"tat.ve Martm II.

Among tlie bills bassHl by the house1""1 .

were taxation of insurance com- - ' Ir So!lt" ?n. M.ar?",h r?.- - a 'laugh-panic- s;

H-31- 1, providing recount of votes ter to Mr. A lylcr. giaml-x- n

town and citv elections; and H-JJI- daughter to Lev. and Mrs. H)rge L. 1

$2,000 to aid town of r of Plainville, ( niu, and Mr. anl
Readsboro in repairing a bridge. Mrs. L. (.. Allen of Vernon.

" Mie nas an inuepennenre mat cihi noi the barber s shon
belone to her mothers dav. but such is Georire Read, wlm was in Stratton thethe spirit of the times. It is the result
of the war."

SIMONS'MlBANK CASHIER ACCUSED.

past winter, where he was drawing in
logs, to Elmer Eddy's mill, has returned
home.

.7. H. Underwood visited his daughter,Mrs. William G. Sargent, in Northamp-
ton last week and spent the week-en- d at
lii home in Newfane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Goodnow. who

Among the bills which went to a third
reading were H-S2- 1, providing for re--' JIAUK1AIjIi.S.
appraisal of taxable real estate i a city of In Williamsville, March 14, by llev. 1

St. Albans in year 1921; ". provid- - K. Hackett, Benjamin Miner Charlton
ing for establishment of state prison and ot" Gardner, Mass., and Miss (ira.--
house of correction for women at Rutland Temnle of Williams viilo.

THE SHOP UNIQUEEdmund E. Fox Held for $98,000 Short-

age in Columbus, Ohio.
COLUMBUS, O., March 17. Edmund

E. Fox. assistant cashier of the Na-
tional Bank cf Commerce was arrested Fpent the winter in Boston, returned and providing for transfer of women in- - :

heartily 1 mate of those institutions at Windsor tonome i nuislav. Ther are
here yesterday on a warrant charging welcomed bv thfir Wwfane friends jcutianu ; n-.- t, increasing saiary oi
him with embezzhnz JW.000 ma kinsj Misa stella s at homf, fop the!town clerks and llfi providing for

bank ' city commissioner and city manager forIHIhf filling, tllHl Faster vacation and !o
lnoiiev to his own use. mother, Mrs. Flora Read. She will re '4 ,r tj eory or rt.Windham counted voted 11 to 3 in favor

of increasing probate judges' salaries.turn to Weston to teach the spring term
of school. leaiciiiesRightngene Thomnson has been emnloved w - i ; i o. n: t
tbe last few days at the County House. ; ;flfton ji,,,,. , .Tama;a. ViHiam of

Vegetables
Boston Lettuce, very nice 15 head
California Celery, fancy No. 1 . . 35 bunch

Spanish Onions . . 8 pound
Fancy Spinach 45 peck
Extra Nice Carrots . ; . . 35 peck
No. 1 Potatoes 37fv peck

$1.40 bushel; S2.25 per 100 lbs., bag free

J. E. BUSHNELL
94 ELLIOT STREET

Londonderry, Whitney of Marlboro, Mer- -assisting in making the rooms ready for
occupancy at the opening of the spring

Phillip L. Schneider, president of the
bank, issued a statement saying that
Fox was 124.000 hort in his accounts,
tnd had refunded i"Wt) of this amount.
The loss, it was said, was fully covered
bv surety bonds.

Fox pleaded not guilty and was hound
over to the federal grand jury under 10.-00- 0

bond. He Mas released on bail.
Fox. it was said, made nrivate loans

of bank money which could not be col-

lected. He - married and lias a child.

DOCTOR HELD FOR MURDER.

rifield of Newfane, Parmelee of Putney,
Weeden of Rockingham. Johnson of Som-
erset. Walker of Westminster. No
Jaquith of fJuilford. Watson of Town-tdien- d,

Farrington of Whitingham. Ab-
sent and not voting Swan of Athens, ,

Lawrence of Brookline. Turner of Dover,
Warren of Halifax, Hurd of Stratton.
Powers of Vernon, (ileason of Wardsboro.
Stowell of Windham. Mr. Rarber of

term ot court.
Stanley I rout, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Moses Orout. has not been able to at-
tend school of late. He- - is still under
treatment for an injury to the left leg,
in which the bone was broken last Sep-
tember.

Schools in this part of the town close
Friday. March IS. for the Faster vaca

and Hie Final Test

Promises and performances 'are the same thing when
promises are lived up to and carried out in detail. The way
we work in our prescription department assures you of ful-

filling all our promises in pure drugs, patent medicines,
skillful compounding, accurate dispensing and prompt de-

livery. In every case you get the same standard service.
Place your prescriptions in our hands, put perfect trust in
our ability to serve you in the right way.

Dr. Burton of Syracuse Is Accused of
rr. V . m , ,rt Wilmington was in the chair when thetion of four weeks. The students fromstrangling nour-uu- i .ujmi. titen. pwfand fo otfonrlinir 1 jilo n.l uml OI

SYKGT"SK. X. 1 .. March 1 1. Dr. !,- - ""1.:"""" :i.'"""ur. J Rv the nrovision of S-7- 3. salaries of
Henry R. Iiurton. a prominent physician t 1 " ?:"nai lu,R r sheriffs are increasel as follows: Cale- -

and surgeon, was arrested yesterday onj
fi ' ' donia county $lUXl. Fssex $KK Frank- -

a charge of first degree murder, following! .MnJ Xwfane people were present in ,;ir400. Grand Isle S400. Lamoille $S00.
an indictment by the grand jury charg- - opening entertainment given in organs S1JO0, Windliam LL'OK, Wind
ing him with strangling to death a one-- ! H1. "ew iaH at Townshend sor S1,.V.
hour-ol- d child of Mrs. Ilovie Finn. , night, and vere not on y ve!l pleased The bill to provide additional compen- -

The crime is ntiegl to have tx-e- com-- i ""T "',l- "? sat inn for workmen who have suffered
Ouinng ami rejoiced witn 'lownshend ,,artial disability and thereafter total dis- -mitted March 4. 101S.

The Pariin their good fortune. ability, with provision for a special fund,
i On Monday, David Calsey and Gil- - was rejected by the senate 21 to 7 yes-le- rt

Pike were accompanied by Sheriff terdav afternoon after it had gone into Drug Store
'PHONE

(il'lLFORD CLNTF.R.
George Wi'der i suffering from

large carbuncle on his nc L.

Mrs. Oeon Minr is ill, ami Mrs.

; eijiuaTT m ne jtratneonro . connmaee or ?ne wnoie io near tne mea- -
where Mr. Calsey w ill be supplied with ure explained by the commissioner of in- - 18 MAIN STREET

L. home comforts such as lie has not had dustries.
for some time, and Gilbert Pike will lye- - Those voting for rejection of the bill
tvive beneticial treatment. were Senators Andrews, IJ'odgett, Rot- -

Red Cedar and Naphthalene
20 Pkg.

Moth Proof Garment Bags
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J. Stockwell is caring for her.
Miss Maude Thurber f P.oston was a

week-en- d guest of her sister, Mrs. R. II.
Boyd.

K. F. Evans has received notice that
he new dog law has gone into elSWt and
he tax will bo $2 and $0 until April 1.

Miss Ruby Thayer returned to Itrat-Mebor- o

high school Wednesday. She
'iad been out of school days with
in infected ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Goodnow were at
Tv H. Thayer's Monday. Their children,
Virgie and Lloyd Goodnow. have been
11 with whooping cough several weeks.
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Four Sizes

Wilfred F. Root &
The Store With the Stock

Son
i GOODNOW, PEARSON & HUNTl
S Brattleboro's Department Store

iMiif?iiriiiniiiaiaiiiBwianiM;iiimiBjfflmM

Only Two Days More of Our

Mrs. Calvin was a teacher in
i school for mutes at Northampton,
Mass., when she met and married the
trugcling young lawyer whos uow vite

.yresidtnt of the United States.

Whiteofnnua.
Those who have previously attended these white sales need no second invitation

for all our customers know that the white goods bought for this annual event are worthy

and dependable merchandise and...the prices
'

present
"

good plain savings.

Sale Ends Saturday Night, March 19

Watch the Papers
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Full Page Announcement
of the

NIGHT ROBES
Women's $1.25 Night Robes of muslin.

White Sale $1.00
Women's. $2.00 Muslin Night Robes,

White Sale $1.45
Women's $2.25 Muslin Night Robes,

White Sale $1.75

MUSLIN SKIRTS
Women's $1.39 Muslin Skirts,

White Sale $1.00
Women's $1.75 Muslin Skirts,

White Sale $1.25
Women's $2.25 Muslin Skirts,

White-Sal- e $1.50

ENVELOPE CHEMISES
Women's $1.50 Envelope Chemises,

White Sale S1.00of Women's $1.75 Envelope Chemises,

BED SPREADS
$4.00 White Dimity Spreads, in big.
. full size. Just the kind you have been

looking for White Sale $2.9S
ENVELOPE CHEMISES

Women's $1,50 Silk Top Envelope
Chemises in bodice style. Very pret-t-y

.... White Sale $1.CO
Women's $2.00 Silk Top Envelope

Chemises, made of fine batiste,
k

- White Sale $1.25
CORSETS

$l!75 C-- B Corsets, our big seller,
White Sale $1.25

$2.25 C-- B Corsets, rubber top, fine mod-
el White Sale $1.85

$2.50 Kabo Corsets, nearly all elastic,
White Sale $1.9S

UNION SUITS
Women's $1.25 Gauze Union Suits.

White Sale 08$
Women's 85c Gauze Union Suits,

White Sale 69
Women's 45c Gauze Vests and Bod-

ices ... White Sale 29

PINK OR WHITE CORSETS
$3.95 Corsets, lace front, in pink or
. white; back lace for stout model. It

is important to have perfect fitting
corset before you buy vour Easter
suit White Sale $2.98

NEW VOILES
New Voiles, new colors over 50 dif-

ferent styles from which to select.
Largest assortment in this locality.
Visit this department. On sale at
50f, 75, 98, $1.25, $1.50 yd.

LONG CLOTH
45c Long Cloth, in 10-y- d. pieces,

2.50
By the yard in the White Sale, 29

PART LINEN CRASH
25c Part Linen Crash in extra good

quality with blue border in the
White Sale at . 19

PILLOW CASES
One Hundred Pillow Cases to sell,

size 42x36, made of good cotton, in
the White Sale at 25 each

COTTON SHEETS
$1.50 Good Cotton Sheets, 72x90, in

the White Sale $1.25
$2.00 Best Cotton Sheet, 81x90, in the

. White Sale $1.75

COTTON SHEETING
Another Bale of That 40-in-ch Un-

bleached Sheeting, extra good qual-

ity, in the White Sale 15

SILK CAMISOLES
Women's $1.25 Silk Camisoles,

White Sale 95
Women's $1.69 Silk Camisoles,

White Sale $1.25
Women's $2.00 Silk Camisoles -

. White Sale $1.45

LURIE'S
. White Sale $1.25

Women's $2.00 Envelope Chemises,
White Sale $1.50

LACES AT HALF PRICE
Thousands of yards of Val Laces and

Wide Trimming Laces in the White
Sale at ...... 5, 10, 15 yard

FIBRE SILK KOSE
Women's 75c Fibre Silk Hose in good

quality; seam back. In black and
brown. On Sale Nov at 50 pair

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
Visit Our Underwear Department dur-

ing our White Sale and select your
hand-mad- e Robes, Chemises and
Fine Silk Underwear at prices near-
ly Half of last year.

Brattleboro's Finest Shop

Offering a new line of Spring Wearing Apparel for Women

and Misses, at prices never before heard of by the people of

Brattleboro and vicinity.

. We specialize in high-grad- e garments at popular prices.

i
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